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ABSTRACT

Purpose Physician work engagement is associated with better work performance 
and fewer medical errors; however, whether work-engaged physicians perform 
better from the patient perspective is unknown. Although availability of job resources 
(autonomy, colleague support, participation in decision making, and opportunities 
for learning) bolster work engagement, this relationship is understudied among 
physicians. This study investigated associations of physician work engagement 
with patient care experience and with job resources in an academic setting. 

Method The authors collected patient care experience evaluations, using nine 
validated items from the Dutch Consumer Quality Index in two academic hospitals 
(April 2014 to April 2015). Physicians reported job resources and work engagement 
using, respectively, the validated Questionnaire on Experience and Evaluation of 
Work and the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale. The authors conducted multivariate 
adjusted mixed linear model and linear regression analyses.

Results Of the 9,802 eligible patients and 238 eligible physicians, respectively, 4,573 
(47%) and 185 (78%) participated. Physician work engagement was not associated 
with patient care experience (B = 0.01; 95% confidence interval [CI] = -0.02 – 0.03; 
P = .669). Learning opportunities (B = 0.28; 95% CI = 0.05 – 0.52; P = .019) and 
autonomy (B = 0.31, 95% CI = 0.10 – 0.51, P = .004) were positively associated with 
work engagement. 

Conclusions Higher physician work engagement did not translate into better patient 
care experience. Patient experience may benefit from physicians who deliver stable 
quality under varying levels of work engagement. From the physicians’ perspective, 
autonomy and learning opportunities could safeguard their work engagement.
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INTRODUCTION

The medical community is increasingly acknowledging that physician well-being is 
an important ingredient for optimal patient care.1,2,3 Research has found that poor 
physician well-being could lead to suboptimally performing health care systems.1,4 
Accordingly, current hospital accreditation standards encourage hospitals to manage 
matters of physician well-being.5 This call also resonates in modern policies of the 
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)6 and in the renewed 
Canadian Medical Education Directions for Specialists (CanMEDS).7 According to 
CanMEDS, a competent professional commits to his or her personal well-being to 
foster optimal patient care and sustainable medical practice.7

Studies on physician well-being have focused mostly on physician burnout.8-10 These 
studies show that many physicians experience low energy and suboptimal well-
being in their work.8,11 Optimal work-related well-being has been widely studied 
as “work engagement.”12-14 Work engagement is marked by a motivational state 
of positive well-being involving high levels of energy, enthusiasm, and dedication 
to one’s work. Energetic, dedicated work-engaged professionals are pro-active 
in attaining work goals and striving for excellence.12,15 Research has shown that 
work-engaged professionals ultimately perform better in their work.13,16 Similarly, 
work-engaged physicians report that they experience a better work ability17 and 
commit fewer medical errors.18 In addition, work engagement is associated with 
more adequate patient safety-related behaviors and attitudes.19 

Performance of work-engaged physicians has not yet been studied from the patient 
perspective. Patients’ reported experiences of care, important measures of the 
patient perspective, have provided unique information on physicians’ performance.20 
Research shows that patient care experience is positively associated with patient 
outcomes such as clinical effectiveness and patient safety.21 Yet, whether work-
engaged physicians also perform better in the eyes of patients is unknown. We 
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hypothesized that patients’ experiences may be more positive if patients receive 
care from physicians who are more engaged in their work—and who may, therefore, 
be more likely to put in more effort into providing optimal care. 

In addition to the reported beneficial impact on physician performance,17-19 work 
engagement has been associated with less burnout,22 with decreased (sickness) 
absenteeism,23 and with greater life satisfaction.24 Work engagement appears to be 
higher in work environments with adequate job resources that (1) help employees 
achieve work goals, (2) reduce work demands, and (3) stimulate personal growth, 
learning, and development.25 Job resources include autonomy, colleague support, 
participation in decision-making, and opportunities to learn and develop.26 Research 
shows that job resources increase work engagement especially when demands 
are high,27 and can thus facilitate physicians’ coping with the multiple demands of 
modern practice.1,28 However, few investigators have explored whether job resources 
should be leveraged to enhance physician work engagement specifically—and if 
so, which ones. Insight into this topic may support policies for optimizing physician 
work engagement, which is associated with better work performance.13 

The authors of this study, therefore, investigated (1) whether physician work 
engagement is associated with patient care experience, and (2) whether job 
resources are related to physician work engagement—and if so, which ones.

METHOD

Study population and setting

From April 2014 to April 2015, we collected patient care experience evaluations 
at ten outpatient clinics of two academic hospitals in the Netherlands. These 
outpatient clinics comprised cardiology, gastroenterology, internal medicine, 
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otorhinolaryngology, obstetrics and gynecology, neurology, neurosurgery, nuclear 
medicine, pediatrics, and pulmonology. At each outpatient clinic, we collected 
evaluations on a daily basis for approximately two months to ensure inclusion of a 
representative and large sample of patients for each physician. All patients except 
those who did not speak Dutch were eligible for participation (research shows that 
language differences can complicate both patient-physician communication and 
survey assessment29,30). Participation was voluntary for patients and physicians 
alike, and we took measures to safeguard the anonymity and confidentiality of all 
participants. In total, we registered 9,802 Dutch-speaking patients and 238 of their 
consulting physicians during the study. 

For the multilevel setting of our study whereby patients were clustered within 
physicians, we estimated that if 5-15% of the outcome variance (5-15% of the 
intraclass correlation coefficient or ICC was comparable to that seen in the literature) 
were attributable to the physician, then including between 10 and 30 patients per 
physician would require sampling between 57 and 165 physicians to adequately 
power the study at 80%, such that the type I error rate was no more than 5%.31,32,33 The 
institutional ethical review board of the Academic Medical Center of the University 
of Amsterdam waived ethical approval for this study.

Procedure

We informed all physicians—both attending and resident physicians—who 
provided patient care at the participating outpatient clinics about the study by 
e-mail and invited them to complete a Web-based survey. Medical secretaries 
at the outpatient clinics informed the patients about the study and provided an 
information letter, affirming their anonymity if they agreed to participate. After 
the consultation, academic students (studying medicine, the health sciences, and/
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or psychology) guided patients through the questionnaire following a structured 
protocol. First, students asked patients if they were prepared to provide anonymous 
and confidential feedback on their physicians’ care on a tablet (Prestigio, Multipad 4 
Quantum 10.1, 2014; Apple, Ipad 2/Ipad Mini 2, 2014). After patients gave their oral 
consent, students opened the questionnaire—provided via the tablet—whereby 
patients could again read and approve the terms and conditions of the study. 
Then, patients answered multiple choice questions intended to garner information 
about their demographics and experience during the just-completed outpatient 
consultation. 

Measures

To measure patient care experience, we used the Dutch Consumer Quality (CQ) 
index.34 The CQ index is a standardized patient survey tool developed by the Dutch 
Center for Consumer Experience in Health Care,34 inspired by both the U.S. Consumer 
Assessment of Health Care Providers and Systems35 and the Dutch Quote (or QUality 
Of care Through the patients’ Eyes) tools.36 The final tool was developed through a 
systematic literature review, consumer focus groups, stakeholder input, and pilot 
testing.34 We used 9 items in total to measure physician care behaviors, which 
we selected based on their suitability to cover, as needed for our study, multiple 
specialties as well various medical consultations at the outpatient clinic (both new 
and follow-up consultations). The first six items queried the following physician care 
behaviors: (1) listening attentively, (2) spending enough time, (3) explaining things 
clearly, (4) asking about medication use, (5) sharing the decision making, and (6) 
paying attention to health complaints.37 In agreement with the survey developer 
(O.A.A.), we rephrased one item slightly to make it broad enough to cover patients’ 
physical and mental health. Rather than, “The doctor spent enough time and 
attention on physical complaints,” Item 6 read, “The doctor spent enough time and 
attention on health complaints.” We added two more items from the CQ index to 
cover physicians’ (7) paying attention to patients’ personal situation and (8) providing 
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an opportunity for questions.38 We also decided to add an item on whether the 
physician provided (9) information on continuing treatment, since such information 
can be considered necessary for adequately informing patients on decisions in 
their care process.39 Patients answered all items using a 5-point scale that ranged 
from 1 (“Totally disagree”) to 5 (“Totally agree”). We also provided the option “Not 
applicable.” In addition, we included questions about patient demographics—self-
reported gender, self-rated health, number of previous consultations (with this 
physician), educational level, and country of birth—since research shows they are 
associated with patient experience.40 

Using the Web-based survey, we asked physicians for their age, gender, country of 
birth, trainee level (resident or attending physician), year of graduation from medical 
school, specialty, and years of experience in clinical practice. We also asked about 
their perception of job resources and work engagement. The four job resources we 
inquired about were (1) job autonomy, (2) colleague support, (3) participation in 
decision making, and (4) opportunity to learn and develop. The measures originated 
from the validated Questionnaire on the Experience and Evaluation of Work (QEEW).41 
Shortened versions of the job resources in this questionnaire are widely studied, 
including in physician-focused research.42 The topics of job autonomy,42 colleague 
support43 and opportunity to learn and develop42 each comprised three items, and 
participation in decision making42 comprised four items. Participants answered 
the questions measuring job autonomy and colleague support through a 5-point-
scale ranging from 1 (“Never”) to 5 (“Always”), and they answered the questions 
about participation in decision making and opportunity to learn and develop using a 
5-point-scale ranging from 1 (“Totally disagree”) to 5 (“Totally agree”). All scales were 
identical for residents and specialists; however, for colleague support, residents 
could rate the support of their resident colleagues and specialists could rate this for 
their specialist colleagues.
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We measured work engagement using the 9-item Utrecht Work Engagement Scale 
(UWES-9),44 which has been extensively validated in various occupational groups, 
including physicians.16 Physicians could self-report their engagement in their work 
on a 7-point scale from 0 (“Never”) to 6 (“Always/Daily”). 

Statistical analyses

We calculated the overall mean for the study measures including job resources, 
physician work engagement, and patient care experience. To study psychometric 
properties of the study measures, we performed principal components analysis 
(PCA) with varimax rotation, item-to-scale correlations, and reliability analysis for 
internal consistency. For internal consistency, we considered a Cronbach’s alpha of 
0.7 or higher as acceptable. 

To study associations between physician work engagement and patient care 
experience, we conducted mixed linear model analysis using random intercept 
to account for clustering of patients within physicians. Hence, we used patient 
evaluations as clustering variables. We included only patients of 16 years and older 
in the analysis.45 We adjusted the analysis for patient variables (age, sex, self-rated 
health, number of appointments with evaluated doctor, country of birth, educational 
level) as well as physician variables (age, sex, and training level) by including these 
as covariates in the analysis. To adjust for variance within outpatient clinics, we 
considered outpatient clinic to be a fixed effect in the analysis. 

Lastly, we performed linear regression analyses to study the associations between 
the four job resources (independent variables) and physician work engagement 
(dependent variable). We adjusted these analyses for physician gender, years of 
experience, training level (resident or attending physician), and specialty by treating 
them as covariates. 
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For both the mixed linear models and the linear regression analysis, we tested 
whether training level moderated the association between the predictor (work 
engagement in the mixed linear model and job resources in the linear regression 
analysis) and the outcome (patient care experience for the mixed linear model and 
work engagement for the linear regression analysis). To that end, we added to each 
respective analysis, a product term of training level and the concerning predictor. In 
case the product term showed a non-zero association with work engagement, we 
reported results separately for attending physicians and residents. We performed 
all analyses using SPSS 20.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York).

RESULTS

During the study period, we registered visits by 9,802 patients at the participating 
outpatient clinics, and of these, we collected evaluations for 4,573 (47%); 
238 physicians conducted these visits, and of these 185 (78%) completed the 
survey (Table 1). Of the 185 physicians, 103 were attending physicians, and the 
remaining 82 were residents. For the 185 participating physicians, 4,130 patient 
evaluations were available (the 443 remaining patient evaluations concerned the 
physicians who did not participate in the study). The 4,130 patient evaluations 
resulted in an average of 22.3 patient evaluations per participating physician.  
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Table 1. Demographics of Physicians and Patients Participating in a Study of Job Resources, 
Work Engagement of Physicians, and Patient Experience of Care, 2014-2015a

Characteristics of physiciansb    No. (% of 185)

Female    88 (47.6)

Training level

Residents
Attending physicians

   82 (44.3)
   103 (55.7)

Specialty

Cardiology
Gastroenterology
Internal medicine
Obstetrics and gynecology
Otorhinolaryngology
Pediatrics
Pulmonology
Neurology
Neurosurgery
Nuclear medicine

33 (17.8)
26 (14.1)
8 (4.3)
22 (11.9)
26 (14.1)
3 (1.6)
18 (9.7)
35 (18.9)
10 (5.4)
4 (2.2)

Characteristics of patientsc    No. (% of 4,573)

Female    2,595 (56.7)

Age

16 – 30 years
31 – 50 years
51 – 70 years
71 years and older

   604 (13.2)
  1,311 (28.7)
  1,983 (43.4)
   675 (14.8)

Outpatient clinic 

Cardiology
Gastroenterology
Internal medicine
Obstetrics and gynecology
Otorhinolaryngology
Pediatricsb

Pulmonology

  786 (17.2)
  482 (10.6)
  384 (8.4)
  660 (14.4)
  901 (19.7)
  13 (0.3)
  455 (9.9)
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Neurology
Neurosurgery
Nuclear medicine

655 (14.3)
111 (2.4)
126 (2.8)

Appointment with doctor

First
Second
Third
Fourth or beyond

1,783 (39.0)
655 (14.3)
414 (9.1)
1,721 (37.6)

Self-rated health

Poor / moderate
Good / very good

2,463 (53.9)
2,110 (46.1)

Country of birth

Netherlands
Aruba
Duth Antilles
Germany
Indonesia
Morocco
Suriname
Turkey
Other

3,556 (77.8)
4 (0.1)
54 (1.2)
25 (0.5)
61 (1.3)
70 (1.5)
397 (8.7)
44 (1.0)
362 (7.9)

Highest level of educational attainment

No education
Primary education
Secondary education
Higher / academic education
Unknown

80 (1.8)
253 (5.5)
2,434 (53.2)
1,708 (37.4)
98 (2.1)

aThis study occurred at 10 outpatient clinics associated with two hospitals. In this study, job 
resources are autonomy, colleague support, participation in decision making, and opportunity to 
learn and develop. 
bThe physicians participating in this study were, on average, 41.7 years old (standard 
deviation [SD] = 10.6). A mean of 15.2 years (SD = 10.2) had passed since they had graduated 
from medical school. They received a mean of 22.3 patient evaluations (SD = 17.0) each. 
cThe authors included only patients who were 16 years of age or older.
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On the basis of the PCA on patient care experience, the 9 separate items emerged 
as one factor. This single factor reflected a satisfactory Cronbach’s alpha of 0.83 for 
patient care experience measurement (Table 2). The four job resources—autonomy, 
colleague support, participation in decision making, and opportunity to learn and 
develop—and work engagement showed acceptable to good rates for internal 
consistency and all items showed adequate factor loadings (Table 2). 

Table 2. Psychometric Properties of Scales Used in a Study of Job Resources, Work Engagement 
of Physicians, and Patient Experience of Care, 2014-2015a

Scale, subscale, item 
number, and item

Mean (Standard 
deviation) [Range]

Factor 
loadings

Item-
to-scale 
correlations

Cronbach’s 
alpha

Job resources 

Job autonomy 3.43 (0.70) [2-5] 0.74

1. Freedom in 
conducting work

3.58 (0.84) [1-5] 0.85 0.83

2. Deciding how to 
perform work

3.51 (0.83) [2-5] 0.88 0.85

3. Share in decisions 
about work

3.21 (0.91) [1-5] 0.71 0.76

Colleague support 4.00 (0.71) [1.67-5] 0.77

1. Opportunity to 
ask for colleague 
support

4.30 (0.84) [1-5] 0.81 0.81

2. Colleague support 
when facing 
difficulties

3.99 (0.91) [2-5] 0.86 0.86

3. Appreciation by 
colleagues

3.71 (0.83) [1-5] 0.81 0.81

Participation in 
decision making

3.54 (0.67) [1.25-5] 0.79

1. Active involvement 
in important 
decisions

3.37 (0.92) [1-5] 0.80 0.81
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2. Participation in 
allocation of work 
tasks

3.41 (0.89) [1-5] 0.90 0.89

3. Participation in 
work shift planning

3.60 (0.90) [1-5] 0.74 0.76

4. Influence on how to 
conduct work

3.78 (0.70) [2-5] 0.69 0.68

Opportunity to learn 
and develop

4.00 (0.58) [1-5] 0.83

1. Opportunity to 
enhance qualities

3.82 (0.71) [1-5] 0.88 0.89

2. Opportunity to 
develop in work

3.93 (0.72) [1-5] 0.92 0.92

3. Opportunity to learn 
new skills

4.24 (0.60) [1-5] 0.78 0.77

Physician work engagement 4.39 (0.90) [0.44-6] 0.92

1. I am enthusiastic 
about my work 

4.75 (0.99) [1-6] 0.84 0.83

2. My work inspires 
me

4.77 (1.10) [0-6] 0.79 0.78

3. I am proud of the 
work that I do 

4.41 (1.08) [0-6] 0.87 0.85

4. I feel happy when 
I am working 
intensely 

4.64 (0.94) [1-6] 0.87 0.86

5. I am immersed in 
my work 

4.43 (1.15) [0-6] 0.75 0.75

6. I get carried away 
when I’m working 

4.50 (1.01) [1-6] 0.83 0.83

7. In my work I feel 
bursting with 
energy

4.37 (1.15) [0-6] 0.82 0.82

8. In my work I feel 
strong and vigorous

4.34 (1.12) [0-6] 0.74 0.75

9. When I get up in the 
morning, I feel like 
going to work 

3.47 (1.65) [0-6] 0.68 0.73
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Patient experience 4.61 (0.43) [1-5] 0.83

1. Doctor listened 
attentively

4.75 (0.47) [1-5] 0.73 0.69

2. Doctor 
explainedthings 
clearly

4.73 (0.49) [1-5] 0.75 0.68

3. Doctor spent 
enough time

4.68 (0.55) [1-5] 0.78 0.74

4. Doctor paid 
attention to 
personal situation

4.49 (0.72) [1-5] 0.67 0.69

5. Doctor paid 
attention to health 
complaints

4.66 (0.56) [1-5] 0.78 0.75

6. Doctor asked about 
medication use

4.32 (1.12) [1-5] 0.41 0.57

7. Doctor enabled 
shared decision 
making

4.43 (0.80) [1-5] 0.63 0.68

8. Doctor provided 
opportunity for 
questions

4.71 (0.53) [1-5] 0.75 0.73

9. Doctor provided 
information on care 
continuation

4.68 (0.55) [1-5] 0.73 0.71

aThe scale used to measure physician job resources was the validated Questionnaire on the 
Experience and Evaluation of Work41; the scale used to measure work engagement was the 
Utrecht Work Engagement Scale44; and the scale used to measure patient experience was the 
Consumer Quality index.34

 
As detailed in Table 3, we found no association between physician work engagement 
and patient care experience (B = 0.01; 95% confidence interval [CI] = -0.02 – 0.03; P 
= .669). This finding remained unchanged in further analyses accounting for different 
levels of training (attending physicians vs. residents).

Autonomy was positively associated with physician work engagement (B = 0.31, 95% CI 
= 0.10 – 0.51, P = .004)—as was the opportunity to learn and develop (B = 0.28; 95% 
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CI = 0.05 – 0.52; P = .019). Additional analyses showed that the association between 
autonomy and work engagement was especially applicable to attending physicians (B = 
0.35; 95% CI = 0.08 – 0.61; P = .010) while the association between opportunity to learn 
and develop and work engagement was especially applicable to residents (B = 0.69; 95% 
CI = 0.28 – 1.12; P = .001). Colleague support and participation in decision making did not 
show associations with work engagement (respectively, B = 0.15; 95% CI = -0.04 – 0.33; 

P = .114 and B = 0.22; 95% CI = -0.02 – 0.46; P = .071). See Table 4 for further details.

 

Table 3. Unstandardized Regression Coefficients (B) and 95% CIs for the Association Between 
Physician Work Engagement and Overall Patient Experience in a Study of Job Resources, 
Work Engagement of Physicians, and Patient Experience of Care, 2014-2015a

Physician work engagement Patient experiencea

B (95% CI) P value 

Overall 0.01 (-0.02 – 0.03) 0.669

1. Doctor listened attentively -0.00 (-0.03 – 0.02) 0.813

2. Doctor explained things clearly 0.01 (-0.02 – 0.03) 0.549

3. Doctor spent enough time -0.00 (-0.03 – 0.03) 0.801

4. Doctor paid attention to personal situation 0.00 (-0.03 – 0.04) 0.854

5. Doctor paid attention to health complaints 0.01 (-0.02 – 0.03) 0.742

6. Doctor asked about medication use 0.03 (-0.04 – 0.09) 0.405

7. Doctor enabled shared decision making 0.00 (-0.03 – 0.04) 0.876

8. Doctor provided opportunity for questions -0.00 (-0.03 – 0.02) 0.841

9. Doctor provided information on care 
continuation

0.01 (-0.02 – 0.04) 0.474

Abbreviations: CI indicates confidence intervals and AIC indicates Akaike Information Criterion. 
aThe global goodness of fit measures are as follows: the AIC for the null model (i.e., no predictors) 
is 4,693,405 and the AIC for the fully adjusted model is 4,542,116. The authors controlled the 
analysis for clustering of patients within physicians, and they adjusted for physician gender, age, 
and level of training (attending physician or resident), as well as patient gender, age, self-rated 
health, education level, and country of birth. The authors treated outpatient clinic as a fixed 
effect. In this study, job resources are job autonomy, colleague support, participation in decision 
making, and opportunity to learn and develop.
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Table 4. Unstandardized Regression Coefficients (B) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for 
the Associations Between the Four Job Resources Scales and Physician Work Engagement 
in a Study of Job Resources, Work Engagement of Physicians, and Patient Care Experience, 
2014-2015a 

Job resources Work engagement

 Overall sample Attending physicians Residents

B (95% CI) P B (95% CI) P B (95% CI) P

Job autonomy 0.31 

(0.10 – 0.51)

0.004 0.35 

(0.08 – 0.61)

0.010 0.25 

(-0.06 – 0.55)

0.109

Colleague 
support 

0.15 

(-0.04 – 0.33)

0.114 0.12 

(-0.13 – 0.36)

0.362 0.19 

(-0.06 – 0.43)

0.133

Participation in 
decision making

0.22 

(-0.02 – 0.46)

0.071 0.28 

(-0.05 – 0.61)

0.092 0.21 

(-0.11 – 0.53)

0.193

Opportunity to 
learn and develop

0.28 

(0.05 – 0.52)

0.019 0.13 

(-0.16 – 0.41)

0.392 0.69 

(0.28 – 1.12)

0.001

aThe test of the association between job resources and work engagement was controlled for 
physician gender, age, specialty and years of being a doctor. R2 (explained variance) for the 
overall sample is 0.305; for the attending physicians, 0.278; and for the residents, 0.327.

DISCUSSION

Main findings

This study in an outpatient setting in The Netherlands indicates that physicians’ 
work engagement is not associated with their performance as perceived by patients 
and that physicians perceive autonomy and opportunities to learn and develop as 
job resources for their work engagement. Specifically, autonomy was identified as 
an especially valuable job resource for attending physicians, while opportunities to 
learn and develop were especially valuable for resident work engagement. 
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Possible explanation of findings

According to previous research, work engagement facilitated high performance.16,18 
Interestingly, the findings of this current study show that physician work 
engagement may not necessarily be associated with better performance as 
perceived by patients. The patients in this current study reported performance 
specifically regarding physicians’ interpersonal behaviors, such as listening 
attentively.35  As documented in a systematic review, inappropriate interpersonal 
behaviors of physicians are infrequently observed.46 In general, physicians receive 
extensive training—throughout their formal education and beyond—regarding 
professional interpersonal behaviors with patients.46 Possibly, this extensive 
training and experience may act as a safeguard to uphold standards for professional 
interpersonal behaviors—even in the face of low engagement or disengagement at 
work. 

However, as this is, to our knowledge, the first study of work engagement and 
patient care experience, we accordingly encourage caution in interpreting the 
results. Whereas previous work engagement research in health care has focused 
on supervisor-, resident- or self-evaluated performance,16,18,19,47 the current study 
specifically involved patient-evaluated performance. Like other studies of patient-
evaluated performance,48-51 our patient care experience ratings are highly positive 
and scores vary only minimally. This low variability and positive valence may have 
affected potential between-physician differences.52 Future research could include 
narrative patient feedback of physicians to obtain more detailed insight into the role 
of physician work engagement in the patient care experience. 

Our findings—along with findings from previous research16,44,53 showing that levels 
of physician work engagement are not higher than average—indicate an opportunity 
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to better enable physician engagement. For physicians, particularly attending 
physicians, optimizing autonomy may facilitate greater engagement. Although 
autonomy has traditionally been one of the corner stones of the medical profession, 
it has gradually decreased with the rise of standardization of care and the increased 
requirements demanded by quality management, accountability, and bureaucracy 
in modern health care.54,55 In light of these modern developments, our findings, 
which do not necessarily point to high levels of physician autonomy (Table 2), may 
be expected. Increasing autonomy levels may support physician work engagement; 
adjusting physicians’ work conditions accordingly may be worth considering. 

Our results showed that learning and development opportunities stimulate 
physician work engagement, especially among residents. The ongoing pursuit 
of training —that is, lifelong learning—is a value of the medical profession. Our 
finding may indicate that residents embrace this value as they are more engaged 
when offered more learning possibilities. Research shows that compared to 
extrinsic incentives (e.g., financial rewards), intrinsic incentives for learning (e.g., 
feedback that permits physicians to independently improve their practice) leads to 
better improvement56; therefore, we advocate formative performance measures 
that stimulate intrinsic motivation for learning instead of external quality control.57 
Besides being potentially fruitful for physicians’ performance growth, formative 
measures in service of learning may also ultimately enhance physician engagement 
and well-being.

Study strengths and limitations 

The use of on-site tablet computers loaded with the survey tool enabled the large 
sample size in this study (4,573 patients). Similarly, the assistance of students 
facilitated survey completion (a meta-analysis58 has shown that self- and assisted-
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survey-completion result in overall equivalent scores.) The response rate of the 
patient sample in this study (47%) was in the range of common response rates for 
this type of research (30-60%).59-61 Still, we acknowledge that higher response rates 
would benefit patient experience-focused research. The (on average) 22.3 patient 
evaluations per physician in the current study resulted in robust and reliable patient 
care experience measurement.49 The 78% physician response rate contributed to 
a representative display of job resources and work engagement as perceived by 
the physicians under study. Given the cross-sectional nature of the study data, we 
cannot guarantee causality regarding the association between job resources and 
work engagement; nonetheless, previous research in health care using longitudinal 
data has indicated that job resources were antecedents of work engagement in 
the long term.23,53 Our study included only quantitative measures of job resources, 
yet other measures of job resources, (e.g., the amount of learning opportunities) 
and qualitative measures (such as the nature of autonomy), could add to the 
understanding of this topic.

Implications

Results of this pioneer study on physician work engagement and patient 
care experience contrast with previously reported results indicating that 
work engagement tends to positively affect patient care quality.18,19 Since the 
current study is, to our knowledge, the first to link physician work engagement 
to performance as evaluated by patients specifically, the findings should be 
considered preliminary; more research is needed. Other investigations could 
examine additional indicators and measures of patient-evaluated performance 
in various care settings (outpatient versus inpatient or academic versus non-
academic). Fostering optimal physician work engagement could benefit from 
enabling more autonomy, whereby physicians could participate in specific 
interventions that successfully promote feeling increasing control over the highly 
dynamic work environment in health care.62 Team-based peer support could offer 
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additional possibilities for promoting physician autonomy.63 Research shows 
that such programs eventually decrease health care providers’ burnout levels63; 
we expect they might also enhance engagement. Finally, our findings point to 
the need for optimizing job resources to the specific training level of physicians: 
attending physicians especially value autonomy, and residents especially value 
learning opportunities. 

CONCLUSIONS

At a time when physicians’ work is strained, the average levels of physician work 
engagement presented in this study represent a positive contrast to reported 
concerns regarding physicians’ well-being.1 Although research suggests that 
work engagement positively affects patient care,18,19 this study indicates that 
work engagement is not necessarily associated with physicians’ performance as 
perceived by patients. According to our physician respondents, greater autonomy 
and increased learning opportunities could safeguard or strengthen engagement 
in physicians’ work. Ultimately, a highly engaged physician workforce requires 
stimulating and healthy conditions that allow physicians to grow, to work 
autonomously, and to provide outstanding patient care even within the challenging 
context of modern health care.
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